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week, with mostly sunny skies and no rain.
Today's high 54 (12C). Not as cold tonight with a
low of 27 and 57 (14C) for the high on
Friday.
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By Jim Basou visit this museum, and I want their
children to be able to come here."SLtSt Reporter

liV

Hannibal said he thinks the climate-Si- x

Nebraska state senators toured control system is needed, but stressed
the State Museum in UNL's Morrill Hall that the bill must compete with others
Wednesday night, and viewed several for state funds,
examples of damage caused by humid- - "Our committee hears a greet number
ity and dust . 0f worthwhile ideas," he said. "We have

Fluctuating humidity levels have to make some very difficult choices,
damaged fossils, stuffed animal sped-- This year, with the budget we have, it's
mens, valuable scenery paintings and particularly difficult."

SFJ' dn!dry'8 Vj? ? Oers who took the tour were Sens,to obtain a mil- - Dan Lynch of Omaha, Dennis Eaack of
lion climate control system for the Dix, Jerry Miller of Davenport, Wcsely
SSfwM SffT by SeiL ?f and NU Chancellor Martin Mas engale.

appropriate
the 4.3 million over a three-vca-r period. Jchn ar.ovy, interim director of the
The bill is under consideration by the museum, told the senators a climate

Legislature's Appropriations Com- - contro1 svstCK1 would help preserve
iittee. many ofthe museum's fossils and other

Two members of that committee
&rtifacts-Morril-

! EaI1 has no air condi- -

Sens. Shirley Marsh cf Lincoln and tioning, and its doors and windows

Gary Hannibal of Omaha took the mn Pen duril?8 most of the
tour. Ecth said they thought L8169 is a he said. Fluctuating humidity
good idea. levels damage the delicate exhibits

"I think it needs cur support,"
over time, Janovy said, causing them to
crack andMmhsdd.ne can't fordtowdt My spUt.

children and grandchildren come to Continued en Page IS
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Alter &h. hoars of ielibersdonv tlis ASIIH liectiosi
Comciisdoii decljjrsd Csrard Keating ofthe TargetFart as ASUN president-elec-t Keatiag cap-
tured 40.3 percent of the vote.

. Ctemge Party catsdldate Kevin Goldstein gu-nere- a

M percent efthe veto ad second place, 'Ilia
. Bfsrks of ths Look Party, captured 26,3 percent of
the wta'isd wjiteIa candidates picked op 3 per-
cent All ctitr races were still too cicse ts call wnen
tSie Ddy Neferaskan went to press at 2:30 a.m.

Voter tnrasit in tlie presidential election was
3,012.

Alien;: Soeso; Target supporters party the time
ewis wSiile waiting for election results,

nels': TS:e Ttrct party's JcfTFishback, Gerard
.Ke&ting end Eod

s top' iT!.'!1

in
3 s

IlylJsa Netting..

Editors Net: This is tlie
ririli cxtida in a five-pa- rt ser-

ies exploring ways students
cm spend the mwsmer. The
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last article is on travel eppsr--

tmtitsas in the United States
and fibrosed.

i Then IIo:;::rd Wiegers retires
$ I next simmer. UNL's depart-- -

T4w V meat of forestry, fisheries and

Wiegers, 69 will retire a year from

July, at the mandatory retirement
age..

"They won't let me work anymore,
so that's the end cf it," Wiegsrs said..

Wilderness Experience is a
summer course "taught" at Pooh Bah
Lake in southern Canada Wiegars
and about 24 students take UNL vans
t o Canada, where they canoe 75 to 30
miles up Pooh Bah Creek to
untouched wilderness. '

la 1951 and 1952, Wiegers took
students on the wilderness expe-
rience. It wssn't until 1655 that
another group migrated north. But
Wiegers and his students have been
'going every year since,

Weigsrs organized the course for '

.wildlife, and natural resouces majors.
Bat once the majors sip' up, any
other UNL student can..

Because the course k so rauch'fon,
?d,' many students want to

go a second time. But to allow more
students the chance to go on the trip,
few are .allowed to go more than once.

'

viild'ife nay tame down a bit.

Wierers, a professor in the depart-
ment, h:s brought UNL students to
the Canadian v.ili:rness since 1951

thrcu'h a three-credi- t class called
'TiUdtrr.ess Experience."

Students in the tvo-wee- k Wilder-
ness Expener.ee course have canoed

..

across a Canadian lake and may have
found races: antkra in the woods.

And they've Lamed to take' ,

"quick" laths in 494egre wrier,
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Five projects considering city
7 ; 8 1I'
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that ir.prcc:ci nest v;3 the r.th:i:n cf
th nvt! " ha r;i1

uis. "Yc j :v? enoh thicks in trs Ncbn::kv
Lincoln area that if you didn't like a hcase or a
river, you ceuid Cad two Or three more that you
'would like,'! he said. .;

,

r" ..' Lincoln qualifies for five cf the prepceri pro-- .

jects, isg said, because, "they cculd be Chr.sd
; in 'Anywhere, USA.,n :

.

'
Not just anywhere, actually.
Begg said filming his latest vcrk,

With FlrSj" starring Cicely Tyson, was a trying
"experience because the city chosen as the loea-"'tio-n

didn't deliver what it premised the produc- -

,to company. Consequently, the. NBC. movie,
which will air in about two raenihs, cost the city
and the company a let cf money.

- Begg will fee mere choosy this time. lis said he
has scouted several cities around the country

' and Lincoln was near the top of his list because:
It's c!:tj. "I o zzzz f;r a ci;y tv.e

r.I:,7:r Eclnd Lu;-i:- ;3 made certain L:2
kr.z?,' the cfeinticn w:s mutual, lis slid he
would ur.cercr.i'-.iou3- 'y gtvs Bejgtbe key to the
city cH:r the ccricrcnce.

"V,7.cncvc: he wants to ccr.e bad:, he's w:l-.whe- n

the Actirry Ar:ard winrdrj "Terr.'.s cf
- v'r"-s- I'o-- - K'a

When, cr if, he ccracs bade, Een said he v. Ill

C-:-
; " u kr.orvn f;r his frr.ily f.hcvs, e:-:d:-

ily

theco stinir.3 Ciry Cclcr.an. I ::zlzs pre izzz i
f- -r IrcrH'A C':.--- . r

y It Ms a good transportation system and

Ch:rc3 trs 'txiy good" that Lincoln will serve

o a ticLdrc? f-
-r another major movie before

year's end, producer Jim Beggsaid Wednes- -:

f:y.
At & cenfrronce at the ns cSc,

B:;3 c:ii thrt ccrpanies he is flULicJ with-bur-

3 di cr rine projects sktod fcr Of

tic:3 fr:-:i7- ? ristares, Besaid, five ccidd
1: 2 r.cJ Li Lir.ech cr ether eastern Nebraska
sites.

TrJits a ccr.par.y hm a financial collapse,-- t

iih I don't !r.k vd'l happen, all nine ?dll be

quality facilities. Begg said that Nebraska's ETV

studios are better than any ether state's net- -

works except Cincinnati s.
It has a coordinating Sim committee.

"When you find somebedv that is as organised as

she cf unocln, hcv; c:::n it is, he t Lr.3.. cr..; cf T::


